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hersaEi0Kt frem bis arm, but wlth a sharp cry cf pain Wbmt have you boenldoing 'to break your foot ? gagemeont. 1Mr. O'NeIll congratulated himelif ou fast table. Judy, the old serving woman, want toJUB LE BOOK flIck agia. What willthe boys dowthot yOD at the-Ob, lis absence froms the bouse. Ho had desired Rate caillher. 8h. returned with a whit, scared fae,

NISTBUCTIÇN ON THE JUBILEE Oh m ~,y foot pains so,ui most be aprainied. How blasa my seul, L~ord C-- ow do yaudo, my lord?, nlot to encourage lis visita. Two menths flew by holding a note In ber baud. Mir, O'NeIll took it,
-. 1 TEarn I te get home ? That dog, where lias lie gone flore, ama I nlot s foot ; Isalwys forget that~ that rapidly, but aIl was not te beoas tbey wisheod trou- from lier tn silence, rcad it, and wlth a low moan,

AND PiATERs EsCOMMUJNDED TO ,BE SAID.t7 N TH. young min ta dnmb. Twas" dà helpet you, thèn"; hie was looming np in the distance. sank bnta a chair, and covered bis face withi boath
STATION, OHUROHES; Sf* h.'lifted her dark gray eye8 te the stranger's very romuantle, by' Jove. Take 'dte yeouhave brokon Bhithe snd gay' Rate O'Neill felt that pleasant bauds. It ran thus:

To hih i pefiedthe Encyelical of ace, wth a ok et fear ati li their liqnid depths, nothisg mlore than your footydear ; don't blush antumn afternoon as she tripped gaily' te the trys- "if>y dear father: circumstance bave occurredi-
Towinh ' PO EPU X as she asked this question. Ho shok has head and tIat way ; lt me see your foot. ' ting place. Sho met ler lover, tender, sud kiud as whichi wold make it painful fr me ta remain in.

Hi Ho•es OP .U X pointed toahis mouth,, withi a grave amile. Ho laid The taîkative little dector looked'grave wlien lie 'sual. Ho reminded lier that the ntext monthi would Ireland. I kuow more ai your business than yoa
ÀRCHDIOCESE ai TOBONT'O, cantaining lier gently.>gaiust the bsk, and taking a set cf had examlined the foot. Ho went te work ta set it. see herbis bride. Very- hippy ahe returned home- or the boys suapeci. lu Ireland I would only be a

for the TOA fISRAEA HBS Ptaesfrmhspceroesmtngadad.She bore the pain.baavely. . -ward. She had given tho fîrst love cf ber warm burden on yen ; mn AustraliaI may be s lielp. This
the PASTRT eHSdRG R SO tblam ftom he.lits pohe wrencil heb read au. Will I boulme, do yen think air T' young life te lier affianced hiusband, She knew lie morning I geL s letter fromu Aunt Eliza, enclosing
LYNCE. . iiideaf and- dumb. . You must rest quioti> " atesnt ak uc questions; I caunot tell at Ioved lier, sud lite iooked radiant before lier. She a passage wàrrant by a ship that leaves Cork te.

fo heDOCS LNON aiiSgteuntil ket somo means cf conveying yeu to your But you think it may' beo; I know yen do, dec- cameawly up tho rarde th lie hroad wat iorw up mart travelewt eme inywond etho
PASTORAL ef ISLORDKDSHPBSO eafand db' i Ca i be il ?BSch ter. .k . ,i back froni the pure face, whichi ahane with aéaort cf not consent ta my daing se. I wiil try what I can
WALSH7. handsoni" kind Àa o h *e t grave lokwas the repljaih get.. A hdw subdued happinessa; a sprig ai scarlet gera.nium do?. IfI don't like the country I can return. For-

______ liadaeo, knd acetao se excluimod, 'wit a clouded the brighit young face, pale withi pain ; a gleamed against the light muslin dress, a bouquet cf giv me, father, I Lare doue what I think la rigbt.
for the DTOCESE ef H AUILTON, contaiming the look et surprise, qmeckly chianged te ene haits ai traer ef the resy.lips sheoed: sho understood lis flowvers in lier handI--Ble<wîv sud efoîlîy she Trust me, I kun O yuil. Lot alIl save my bro-

PASTORAL cf HIS- LORDSHIP BISHOP pi>, hsymtpath, flitted evar lier expressive silence, but ber voiice was Brm' as she said : camne, unconscioeus cf being watchied. hle slipped thers, believe I left wth your permission. My love

face; bu aIe wrte: . bu lame rierale deY

CRINNON. raeJ.f amrry bu 1amenes is preealetsuahi through the 1ow window, hiumming a scrap cf an to Frak sud Willle ; I know they won't forgivo nie.Iamn grt.u for your assistance, air., I fear sud such a doath."' old sang. WIthi au exclamation ef astanishiment Tell Judy te pray for mo. Give my regarda te Lord

ger the DIOCESE of OTTAWA, ontai7nig the my foot la spramned. It was au sawfai leap, but It Shortly' siter the doctor left, Lent O-came the song came te au end. Beforo ber stood a lady O-wen you see him. Say' te him that I ca
PAÂSTORIA L of BIS LORDSHIP BISH OP was fer lite. That dog chasedi me as I crossed the into the room. Ho knew the foot was badly hurt, prend and diadainful looking regarding ber wit' nover forget the service lie rendered te me. Trust-

-DUHAMEL. . fiod betvee the loer rad sud this. I amn sure but lie did nos think It se sortons. . .. an expression et dislike. miugled wltth admiration. iug te yeur love for your self.willed Site for for-
<h a ai..We uh gon te " I have seen the doctor, àud hecard bis epinion. Bbe was not eue hait so ately' as . ueenly Rate giveneas I remain

1cr the DIOCESE et, BT. JOHN, Nov Brunswick, "I shot him. Yon had a narov escape ;but I 'Dent look se sad ; ho may' be vrong. Yeouast O'Neill, but she bad the easy air which good seciety " Your~ affeetionate daughter."
containing the PASTORAL ef HIB LORDSHIP fear yoeur foot la sertously hurt. WIlI yen permit allow me te cail and seo yen ; I will bo anlxious gives and thie mauner of ono accustemedi te be Stunned sud grleved beyond measure at bar sud-

BIS3P WEEY. e t exmin it• ,abot yu"obeyed. She had watched Rate comuing np the gar- don flighit, Mfr. O'Neili followed lier adlvice in ai-"..Ne. When I get boee ,doctor will see te It, Rate's eyes filled witli Loirs as shie read. She don path, sud had noted lier gracetul movemuent. loving ethers te believe ahe emigrated withi bis

Fer the DIOCESE ai ARICH AT, centaining the unless yeu are eue--are youV? boeds lier permission, and reacelid him bar hand. Shie looked at ber nov wth a sort ai insolent look consent ; te bore IL botter thuan lie fancied he could
PASTORAL of HIS LOB DSHIP BISHCP • I know sometbing ai|>urgery, but I amn not a Ho hetd It a few moments tenderly, with a lingering s ahe gave a quick nod ln return for Kate's poite ait first. The lieuse was se lonely without Rate, he.

McKINNON. practitioner. Is your home far away?" pressure, vhile lis eyes told Site more than couid boy, which sent the het blood ceursing indignant- looked forward to ber returu cbeerfully, firmly per-
"Yes, It la a good vay' fram this; near the en-. ho spoken cf sympathy. r>' througli tlie young giri's veina. 'She drew lier- auaded albn-wuld corne-back.

For the DIOCESE cf MONTREAL, containing tue trance te C--y. I don't see how I sum te got soit te lier full hecighit, arched ber prend neck withl--
PASTORAL ef HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP there."h h

BORGTI yen vililallew me te Labo yen te the lover CHAPTER II. a aungity movemont, as ahe said in a cold but CHAPTER III.
BOURGET.roadi, vo might meet a car." -For many weoka Rate vas canfined te lier room, courteous toue: Deep in i pleasant glade in LIe backwvoods ef

BM HDI10OBEB has its S&parate JUBILER ROOX. " Ttere ts ne way, air, unles you go te the read Lerd - clled daily te inquire about lier ; " Ibve not the plessure et your scquasintance, Australia, rose the pretty' farmoheuse of Rate O'Neill'w-
sud hall a car while I remain bore." baskets ai rare frutt sud bouquets et chioice flowers, madame. Te what amn I to attrihute the houer of aunt. In the centre of the open spuace whichi comn-

erCp,10c. J Per Dozen 80o. Per 1008$5 "UAs ycu please, young lady." vih always s tiny' note hidden sway among themn this viait ?" manded s vlew cf Lhe arrew pt vhch led ta thec
FerOop, *Wben ho was ont cf sighit ahe vould have recal-. came te ber, but ahe could not see hlm until she " Yen are the girl calledi Rate O'Neill ?" bouse, s great ferest tree stood. On the sard at

n. t J. BADLIER & CO., ed him, If possible; shie fait se beoly. He vas ceuld ait lu LIe parlor ; yet aha kept looking for " Madame, yen appear toe a &lady ; while speak. its foot sayoung girl vas saated. It vas s pleasant
275 Notre Dame Street, gene sema Urne when ahe beard the sonnd of wheels, these little notas, sud treasured them; but then shie ing te me pieuase t as eue." afternoon lu carly' apring, just ana yoar after the

Montresal. sud s habdsoane brougham came sleowly up Lhe bibi. thougbt of them mil the aftener. " The lady bit lier lips as aIe looked iL ber, and avants aboya related Lad occurred, yet few would
_____________________With a tender ease hie lifted lier in, sud piledi the The brigbt aumamer had passed away sud golden sase:haercgzdtedshnbontKtO'el

~as xzoe. cnsbions anmder the injared feot ; thon seating him. sautumn vaS at hand whena ste boit lier room. IL " Don't you know me ?"' ,in the stateby, quiet girl, vith .a asade et sadness ln
LOOSKNOT UFON T EWN • soif beoide lier, somewhat toer surprise, heband- visa plessant morningasi ahe st by the windov et " I have net the honor." Lte grey' eyes vIe st beneath the shade, lier lingera

Looki not upon tho vine-eup's ray ed lier theêtablet. the pretty sitting room, vit roses sud tuschias "I amn Lady C--." tlylng.nimly' over the robe she vas.embreldering.
Look net upon tha vine;. " Please to direct the min where te drive te." peeping frou among Lbe glistening ivy' leaver, Had a thunderboît talion on ber shie could not She vas beautiful as ever, but IL vas Lhe beauty' ofia

Though temptingly iLs, bright vives play' She did as ho desired, sud Lbhey drove slowly on, among vhichi numberleas birds had but their · tiny hava seemed more astonishied. Her leor's mother, woman. Experieuco had biaiahed LIe careleas-
S Ad e'er the margin- alhna;. Agaitn aquestion vas vritten: neats and were careling gleefully lu the trees at sud te meet lier libe this. Bot ber manner altered neas ofeold times, but lad glveé another gift lu ifs
Fer thoughi ernchantment's syren omdle " What isayaur ame 7" e ither aide cf the pretty-flower garden. . nothig'; ahe didunot shows asigu.o ctte- astonishi- place. Ber-lite in lier new homo lad been very

* Tha gleama ofje' may' vear, "Kae0Neill. A quicki galop ajpg Lhe dnsty road was ended at ment she fait, ahe mereby said: pleasant.: The deep solitude pleased ber; active
Lot not its ra'light beguile- ".Yen don': know me 7" the wooden paibings,-and a quick step sounded on " Indeed 1" an sd onergetic aIe lad ample occupation. Ber aunt.

Wild trea lurethi there. "[Ido not. What ls your name ?" the narrov grsaled walki. Rate khew tha stop " Yeu don't seem te be surprised, young lady, having neobhidren et bar owD, Iavisîod all LIe love
" Hed*iF.--" and bar heart bat more quickly, sud si'ich glo v thoughi it seems yen have masnaged to eutrap my ai an affeetienate nature enlier. She Lsd net expect--

Lok not upon the wine-¶psligbt, 1 n -4c" was tIhe surprse ejaculation, and mautîed on lier face as Lord C. sated before sen." *ed te sees her se grave srud atili, remembering lier asta
Loik net upon tho vmie . h gae.i lnea e opnowohr "Madame!" misachie -JOving girl. Bbe knew sorrow of sema

TFosr not me falelyuton hegh evidentiy-tuuderstood îand eujoyed lier astonisb. Ho Look lier baud lu both ef lis and aeited him. The Ruminons gray' eyes fislase and the smalI kiad had thrown Its sadow over lier life, but Rate
Thor mimcsoutaibûnl vate meut. R. touehed her shoulder kindly, sud smiledi self beside ber. How beantiful aIe looked i The bauds çlinche 1l of themselves it thla insui.t. nover spokoet that which had vrought the change,

Tha Wo'er the degt burninga tasr, at the coxstanediook on lier face. ri, dark brown bha iflling ln-beavy rinaglets 'over U Does not my> sou 'dis yen 7' ansd Mrs.-Carroil vas tee delicateo Leseek ber conul--
! WTeahit theiry lgtmc Lho er tante, Kate'st thaughita ran LIns : " Lord C-- i Whio Lie plain white wrapper. The broadi face se pdver- "Ho des." -dence. ShBe tried by' kindness to make ber forget

Ano chea thpe to'dockpheiast could lava thoughit that hie cf all oe ahonld have fuila health, looked ovn ière beautiful with fhea ."Yon *eeive hlm lind>' sud -walk vith him ' her sorrow, sud Rate knew this, sud was grate-
LAkn tunpe to diepa . doue me axservice. The son oftmy father's here'di.. air of languor inseparable fram illéats about it. " I de:" .* fui.

J Lok notupoù the ine;p' hue tary' enemy L I sm lu Is debt at ail avents. iBut Bse van thinnér snd pal&r than wheothe frI-tL saw " 0 W6ydv o os si etfo on hseeigsefethmscbigsdal
, LoTe'gk ptkugpon raya ginear howli e wil': fathertake It ? This man's aucestars lier but lie thoughit heeeven more attractive thsan girl,Ao tir beneath him, to meethinu soe?" day long. Shae had struggled againat LIe feeling,

Thoghspaklng;s ay glamthrug a saut miné' heolees vanderers. Well, IL caa't be before. Ho vrôte: -'.- Howe de poople generally' meet their lovers, but ta -vain. Presently' the aeing fel tram lier
The wi.eathé thattround.it twline ; ~ helped nov. .I-don't think lie vculd do se. What "BHoy glad I amn to soc yen. Why did yö,î not madame ?-La iL not jnst as I meet lir 2" bauds, sud ber thoughts veut across ths greit

*-Ohi alsun the phantom fioating there, -. a pity' he is se iaffiicted-so amiable lie appara te write to me ail ts Lime ? I felt ver>' dm11 anJ " Yes; but vhat can bis love mean to yen ?" oceau, te LIe amati Levwn, encircled by tll green
Avoid.iLs 'perfumed breathi, be',~ I like hum. If I thought I vouid meet hlm again bonely since! " . ·· " IL means Lbat I amo your sen's afiianced vite ?" .bitta, in the Sunnfy sentI cf Ireland, whore shie first

.And diee the stings iLs serpents bear I would boia lis launuge. But, Ps' av I what sut Kate smled, sud closing the tablet, lifted lier " Grthat can never beal" saw light. TIe old bouse vas before her ; ber saut
Cf frein>' and.ocf deathi. I thinking of. , That is'L probable." amali white hands, sud said: " I beg your pardon. I don't sec it in that light. yeamned for eue glimupse of LIa dear home faces.

e B er companion vas thiinking aise, and thinking ai "I bave leamuedi your languago since, my lord. Even against my fatheor's vish, l'il ho his vite." Shie knew how mch LIe>' missed ber, fer many
K A T E O ' N E I t'- L lier. whaL a pbrfet lady she la-se gracoful sud I amn g'ad te .ea yen aise, I did net choose La "Your fatlier's viali i Tîts la unbearablo. xaev long lettora lad cerne tram the aid country urging

- -4natural--yet ahe belongs ta the worhing coass. Ber write to you.»" if my' son marries without my consent he will be a ber Le return. -Then came the thoughit ai auother
- BY XLLEN E. OALLAÂNAN. a banda are simili, but not wILe eneughi for an IdIer. À flush et pleasure glowed on hie face as ho beggar with a title. Elven vitb my> consent ha -et him who lad won LIe beveof aler heart, and

- - 3 What a plesing, îappy face she bas. Net . a lady fond ahe lad learned hia anage. Ho Raid lis wi1lds poor. This arrangement vas muado iu con- who watted, aIe firmI>y belleved, for ber return.
CHAPTER I" i , ln Lbe circle etf my acquaintanuce could compare hand softly on ber headi sud stroked LIe rich hair sequence et bis infirmity'. Se yen. see yen bave île truBted him vith uniansverng <mit; aIe fuît

A quiet, shiady lano away froma Lhe' mall bustle vit lier; shie la ver>' prend, tooe; she bas a higli tenderly. Presently hle put the question : been toolaI to reckon on is wealqi." sure le waited for her, thoughi no line trou him lad
ais ounrytva;oneiLler aide low. ditcheafiank- bredi air, whichithe scion ai mnu> an aristocrstie " Shall yen b. lime ?" " I vould wishi he were a beggar, minus the tie. evear corne Laher in lier voluntary exile. Ber eyes

ofd at ntrtrees; between thdir reots turze family' backs. -- I amn fortunate inbhaving met ber ; I U I cannot sa> just yet. Dr. Paters thinks net I care nothing for hie tiLle, sf1ll leas fer lia wealth. were milsty vith feara as she leoke aS the diamond
bushes had pushied their priekly>' shoots, 'covered must culivate lier acquatutance. ThiA la her homne sud I liope net." Yen lave said nothing to prevent rue from marr-y- betrethai ring, nover won iL home, but al waya on
vith rich geldon blossoma, contrasating. flué]>y with thon, a pretty cottage, indeed.. " And I hope yen shall." i ng hlm as yet." Ruer finger nov. Hov well aIe rememnbered the

Lhe vhite apiaof the thorny' bioadom. The min- B e lited her from Lhe carriage, and vas advau- She raised lier glorieus gray- eyes Lo bis with a " Wbat could yen do for aliving ? Ha can do ne- evaning b. placed it there. Oh, fer eue glimpa. cf'
god prfumeloadod theastill, soft air wIi tragrance. cing to the lieuse, when two young mon appeared look fer te mneaning of bis strange idmission. ting. Ou yen thia burden must fill. Women ean. that dear kind face, alwaya beside ber.

Tle de, 111ill roadi vas bordered on eachk aide by' it Lhe door,-anud. coming quicly> towards~ themi, WhaL she read there caused ber to lover thenm not do much. Would heobe the.ame te yen whean " Wby did le nover write? Why' han le net coe
sThead absîide of een -turf, whiere daisies raisedi offeredi Le relieve .hlm of lia burden; le did net quickly. Sh. toyed nervonsi>' with the tissels et deprivedi et allêh luzuries et bite, whiich hav b. for me? I must go berne again. I woubld dihere

ato huble vlLe and pink. cukps alongside Lhe oeao te giva lier hand to themo, but kept on te- her dres,. came necessary' te:hlm from habIt, as le is>wv? away from thiose I love."
yelr bhttrueW alP ale:primroseasad de- varda Lhe lieuse. "Why' do yen lape for snob an unfortuate re- Yen know ver.'ittle of man if yen think heyèid." -A shadow on te sward before ber muade hear

.i e harbei. -Cuistera oi fers, vit broad fring. "WhaL lias hiappened, Kate ?" exclaimed both lu suit as LIat wonld boe me ?" " Why have yau soughit me,.Ia>y C- ?" look up with a liait startled ook. In mn Instant
cdlis-reender- Lhe saidaeto the thick 'the samne breathi. ' Because yen woauld LIen ho nearer te me, dear " Ta aee youn: La place Lthe maLter before yen in aIe was en lier feet ;tenx iha r fjy h

eidg leaeb.bethriou ditth. Just over the tiny " Wait avIlile show Lhe way ln, Frnuk. If yen Rate. Thon. would ha somnetbing lest te yen, and a sensible light, sud to hear your deision " . vas lu Lord C-'s arma.
sedgeaon heldodurednlaiY àver the wILe, gravel.. had come wiLh me. this evening, this -might. nlot I vint yen fa be every- thing te me. Thank yen " What would yoan bave me doe? I yield net aieo Ber conuidouce had uót been misplaced. Ho had-

b> bed,-ticeil:h' outringe aif Sarks green. 'wator- hàve 'happened.: Go feteh a docter; mytfoot-paina f orJlearning my:language. I know yen de net look fer lui sabe, madame.4 1 know your influence cau sougbt ber, as aIe knev le would. Sebblng and
yrsot lipt asrevw fluttered luind' eut- meO so.. . deown on me tan .my istfortune, beautiful as yen' uin father's business, and ILteet you-vould net cryig, but .net vith samaw, ahe cîuuig 'to lia,

creaseg, Lb. fùrdejpietty Yolina ecceid content-.. B>' this Lime thiey were lunte .bouse, and élue are ; but vili yoau tell me sa Rate ? Thon I ay> scrunpie Le de so.eadyb!'ighrel wk d ehl e
ong7 h the b hea a ami y f thrshes ws laidon a lunge i the leasaneparao. Franît e. •iaYo areurght.Ieish yomtofsndnhimero ." ou."scos>'y

tra an t rgl ra uggo~ oùired'àut a tido of me- liad gone off fer the dotor, and the youngeibrother Wh'hudIdio? o epc outemrr h on.Tcudnttelsc nutut... tlnt aohrpro -ppdfo h hd
lady vneighbn Lelne> eoid a pleasaut sort et listened Le bis sister's account ote accident. - rit. Wlhy shoeuldi I bidi you bope. You for-geL could net sendi luxa away " o f the tree and a vell-rememberedi vole saíd. :

lye Thh road.d a 'tbu hon- throughi rocky Yen are in4thisgentleman's debt,' Rate. - IL :vas my faLher la butsa business min-net -well off either Lad '- locke.d lit ber steidil>' for -à few '.aSie, ni>' sister, bave yenu no word ô :velcomne
ren îdit'e ed a ateop -rock rose-higli abôve. fertunate ho wassuer;or the censoquenoos might -ud yen are Lord-." .moments, sud hon voice-was gentler, aso e aidS: fer me?"

teodg; L sdce.were covéred-.wltb patches cf bave beon serioua. Beols ver>' aibent-; I Lhanked "I de not tergeaL; lus>' have ne chiauce othier- 4 You de lovebhim thien. I did. notbelleve >(ü -"-Fraunu> myow dear Franir I Tha ta tee muueh
beah gndite zunda thèze as apleaat htm 1bnthe didn'v.heed me " . wise."! ' did. I11ove him--God knows haovdamly. Ivwould happinesa.'

heatthgpatinUnd wyuf i-atedaid- In Bsh; Wlie, hiedid not hear you; ho is deat " Yen are miatakceani ! t ere yen o lu my not cross hlm lu this<d i not k'now iL would bao That evaning Rate hadi learned aIl that hiad hap-
lutig. Frmje er ie litsunge man anye fr sd d umb." . sition:.yor chbances vould Lbe. botter. Do yen LIe verse thtng that co'uld happen -fer yen andi him. peuèd sinde lier departurd. Frank spoke of bar

liIo 4os theyest ert -" Deaita su 'Du mb I Nosne-t o wish te owe that y on a the' ather sent my fathier's fam- Keep awyfomvi>hn"'vr' iddsar hnh öndhrgn.H
b oa ofáhew oldchurholiteditåef idl metha cânot1e il adrifteon LIe vorld? :My father listes you. Ho " es, I can.d4b Promise me.that ho word: went 3fr. O'Neiliat once and tels hlm et his ou-

-bve th 8e 5~ thbje eaitown tLs bellasending.4 I. wishya youd net stdre:him se,.Wti; asee, b. la-the.dascendant ofia prend aid family, andi las Lo of whiat paissed aescape your lip, that yôn will -gagemont. Thora 'vasr m ystery le coulde not-
Saot roufseoe inies à!er 1il1 aànd'léa;'aHeyas féels we arespeaking of hum. Did yen noticer tae«verk fer bis dilybreai, while yen and yours revêt not under valueme4to Henry. Speak of me justly ; 'sôlv;ibut lie- ouspectedhis rnother- et haviag sema

drese&i&~,èlnut, . rtinyretedbèsiditlm'and loakctpln Isa eyea? I axantotsng ; iL Lsau on what la Is b>' ovary moral right. -Be wili not and bàtIythat you ue your 'infiuence le help my' harndin it.' His herse; aspinted animaiLeok'fright
es ainera leá'l.tshisfe' läy.sn't stfpUy he la.affluitad S f"--& corgive, cannot.ieort' f ather's business..- If.yàu de Lti I wibl leave th as somethng;on the road, as he returied home: Lo

A vile ag adpecn ik h 2l Pofeliow lia sad. Doye uovnow ho la? is - " Butyou,-Sote,'do you bear malice fer vhat vas ceuntry', sud give no'trace to.hlm ef h~ere I eau ha seek an explianatiô froma his, mnother. H e vas
uos syda'ile d fôryi4è6t -o Hl~çe l isfràager in 1this town . , net dônejby.,merW - - fotnd. But shioùld itîhappen thattie g.ekssnd finda flung trrom l is saddle-and-severely hurt.'{ Hs

-summi Oj~rc ter ieafd orratberfugnoQYè,hv wi be la SLi he vhes te- :L4n#ýoud ould -net lave done-so. I ts mge I wilIl m>il e tenàrry-hlm.Doyou aùit3 ofrnud.breogiaon a' braù evrpand al

lier ialU 4Bésfxtd:Lell eoet vltbt lo g 4; ~dg? acnyth Il. get nd ,Wli s beaming lacIk, grateful villa alshade of- " I dc,àn oi yn mjsaiinn pramie et dai g beci&e'hifelt'strdùenough to-reqiat;tan expîu'
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